Roster for Class Blog Posts in Term 3  2012

Week 1:  Vicky
Week 2:  Breellen
Week 3:  Cameron
Week 4:  Monique
Week 5:  Charlotte
Week 6:  Teegan
Week 7:  Joseph
Week 8:  Simone
Week 9:  Jordan
Week 10: Daniel
Week 11: Siabhaon

In your week you are responsible for making at least one post. Do not leave it to your week to start. Start thinking about it a week or two ahead. **Ideas?**  Events taking place e.g. Ski Camp    Book report. Interview someone.  Look at the notebook topics for the month and see if anything comes to mind.   Olympics    A local, national or world event. About something you are doing in class.    A how to video.......Etc etc.

Make sure it is a quality post. Involve readers by leaving a question for them to answer.

Antonio will help with camera.